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to bow before."

1S0 Shearman is only a boy nurs- ing outraged feelings and indulging in "mock
heroics," while Lawerence and , Morris and Park
are ' grown men" who are "sure of themselves."
Wo suppose that Heber M. Wells, who lined up
beside Shearman on tho issue, is a boy too to
"whom the accident of politics has given a lit-tie authority." And so these two men (the News
conilnes itself to Shearman alone) "worrying
about tho respect" shown them by subordinates,
are "brooding over slights" until the "public wel- fnro" is liable to be "merged and lost in their
own importance."
So this is the attempted explanation of Grant's
henchmen. Shearman is charged with boy's play
because he has the manhood to stand for his own
personal rights and the dignity of the city gov
eminent; but the three weak sisters are "grown
men" because they sulk in silence and shiver
with cold feet while an insubordinate official
rides over them trough shod. All of which re- minds us that a certain fellow offered to bet
odds the other day that he could name at least
two members of tho city commission who, if tho
chief of police should deliberately expectorate in
their eyes, would have the nerve to say nothing
more than "thank you." "Which prompts us to
suggest that they might add something like this
"you have committed this act, chief, 'in a mom- ent of temper' and you did not mean to do what
your action 'seemed to reflect'"; that is, if the
of these
News correctly explains the attitude
certain commissioners.
This attempt to belittle Shearman, and laugh
him out of court with the reminder that he at- tend to his own department, is small business.
Besides, when the News tries to be funny it is
time to search for the nigger in the woodpile.
The chief can slander and slur the city comniis- sion and that's all right; Shearman resents it
but that's all wrong. The chief commits an
act of rank insubordination, gloats over it, and
gets away with it; Shearman rightfully under- takes to call him to task for it, and is ridiculed
and reminded to attend to his own business. We
suppose, Grant's acts are none of Shearman's
business wherefor the chief's right to comment
and criticise.
Wo predict that, when the true story is told,
there will be evidences of insubordination from
still anolner source. Heading between the lines
of the article in the News there is suggested the
possibility that this particular article was in- spired, or written perhaps, by another subord- inate of the city commission. If this be true then
may heaven brace the backbones of the weak
sisters and give them courage to do their duty.
If this miracle comes to pass, then let the city
commission resolve itself into a high court, and
bring to trial the impertinent insubordinates.
Tho people are anxiously awaiting developments,
and the whole affair is rapidly becoming a mat- tor of prayer.

Among the records of the city recorder's of- flee is a document marked "Report No. 126,"
dated November 24, 1912, addressed to the mayor
and commissioners, and reading as follows:
I have the honor to recommend in tho ap- plication of the Brooklyn club (colored) for
liquor license at No. 515 South State street,
that after a careful investigation I am satis- lied these people do not own the required
amount of real property, namely $5,000.00 to
entitle thern to a club license. Their busi- ness has not been conducted in an orderly
manner and has given the department con- siderablo trouble. For this reason I would
recommend that their application bo not

granted.
Yours very respectfully,
B. F. GRANT,

Chief of Police.
By interviewing certain individuals who wore

nominally conducting the business of the Brooklyn, commonly known as the Dunbar club, we And
that during the months of September and October, 1912 these parties had several conversations with tho chief of police in which they
asked to have their license renewed, but the chief
was obdurate and emphatically and vehemently
told these parties that their license would not
under any circumstances bo renewed as the place
was a disgrace to the community. But lo and
behold the records show the license was granted
and the place has been running ever since.
What inlluence Mr. Chief could have brought
about your change of heart and made you recede
from the position you had taken in your report
to the commissioners of September 24, 1912? You
stated you had made a careful examination before you recommended that the application be
What new light was it that apnot granted.
peared subsequently?
The blotter at the police station will show
that there were as many crimes alleged to have
been committed at No. 515 South State street
during the year 1913 as there were the proceeding year 1912, yet the license was renewed again
for 1914. Therefore it would appear that there
has been no improvement in the moral conditions at No. 515 'South State street from the time
the careful investigation in 1912 and yet the license to sell liquor was renewed without protest of the police chief. Why?
Surely the taxpayers and citizens, benighted
as they may be, are entitled to know through
what particular channel comes the inspiration
that causes the chief of police, who admits his
infallbility and impeccability, to change his convictions in regard to this place.
Is It not true, Chief, that in tho presence of
several who were interested in having the license granted for the Dunbar club that you absolutely refused to give your approval and not
only that but denounced the place in no uncertain terms, and that shortly afterwards you reconsidered your action? Did you have any
knowledge of the fact that between the time of
your refusal and tho time of your reconsideration
those Interested in securing a license saw the
Influential gentleman who is particularly interested in seeing that the rent Is paid regularly,
and did you ever have any conversation with him
on the subject, or anyone representing him? If
not, what suddenly opened your heart after you
had absolutely refused to entertain such a proposition as the recommendation of a license for
this club? We think an official explanation is
due from you, or perhaps Mayor Park as the
commissioner in charge of police affairs, could
make a satisfactory one that would clear the
matter In the eyes of a great many who are interested.
There are a number of other things that need
an explanation, but as yet none is forthcoming.
You said, "I am satisfied theEe people do not own
tho required amount of real property, namely
to entitle them to a club license."
$5,000.00
"When and how then did they become possessed
of sufficient property to meet this requirement?
We wonder if the records show that the property was conveyed to them by those who were
anxious to begin receiving the rent and then
. ed to the real owners as soon as the license was granted.
Thank heaven for the "holler than thous."
Had they lived In the days of Sodem and Gomorrah, those cities of antiquity would not have been
destroyed because their righteousness would have
more than outweighed the iniquity of the rest
of the Inhabitants.
v

When it comes to defying tho lightning, Chief
Grant has old Ajax backed clear off the board.
Not only does the chief insinuate that Hugh
Glenn was forced out of tho detective service by
Improper Influences, but he stoutly maintains
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